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LATIN VS ANGLO SAXON

Elsewhere In this Issue we have

taken the liberty of reproducing two

editorial articles from tho columns of

our luminous stellar contemporary

tho Star The first of tho two was en ¬

titled Pan American and clipped

from Its Issue of Feb 10th last and

the other was a more recent une en-

titled

¬

Americans taken from Its Is ¬

sue of the 7th instant Tuesday

There is a motive in tho reproduction

of these stellar articles for it is very

noticeable that a certain change of

opinion and of heart has come over
ite Aiiglo Saxon writer

Uy comparing these articles it will
be ncticed that In the first the Latin

race in the Spanish American coun

tries are hated and despised by the al

lrtRod Anglo S xn race on the samp

aide cf the world It says that tho
average Spanish American hates and
even despises the Anglo Saxon and all

his works This may be true to a

rortitin extent for they may have just
causo in having such a feeling to-

wards them who think that they are
the only superior race on the face of
Pie globe nnd that they own the
whole earth with a fence rround It

Still It goes further and says that
li is the Latin against the Anglo-Saxo-

Tho Anglo Saxon Is burly and
busterlng and lid hates the wily ways

of tho Latin Tho Latin dislikes the
bluff manucrs of the Anglo Saxon and
despises hint for his straightforward-

ness lne Latin would Ho as soon as

eat and always does The truo Anglo

Saxon would rather die than He

And yet within eight months after
making tho abovo abUsIvo tirade
against a great race of peoplo com-

prising more than ono half of Europe

North and South America combined
and other States scattered over tho

face of tho earth it has seen fit to

chango front and now tho nationali-

ties of the world have gono into tho

crucible and they liavo been melted

and tiaiisfonncd into truo bred Amer

icans But In Its former nrtlclo It
said of tho two races how arc two

such races going to amalgamate oven

in tho Now World This amalgama ¬

tion is shown In Its recent article that
one has only to keep onos eyes open

and consider the names of onos ac
quaintance to seo how this amalgama ¬

tion goea on and yot

jvjipj we cowe to converse with them

wo And no traco ot tho ancestry cither
In speech or In thought It Is all

America They arc polish ¬

ed American gentlemen who have
I passed from our common schools to

our high schools and later to our unl

veislUcs Thoy lend In our American

methods o business they arc mem ¬

bers of our judiciaries nnd bars they

command our troops and our ships

We find them In every walk ot life

Certainly It cannot bo denied Tlfcy

arc still yet foremost In nearly every

thing

Wo think that tho Stars former

abuso has been sufficiently nnswercd

by itself in its later effusion and

change of head At the former time

It absucd but al tne present time the

Portuguese In our midst being of tho

Latin race It sees a possible chance

of winning them over and may be this

has something to do with this chango

of heart It is politics now in place of

the former abuse and votes are large-

ly wanted In order to defeat the hated

and despised natlvo Polynesian Ono

article was written from the heart and

tho other from the head and that is

the difference between them You

see We hope that our Portuguese

fellow citizens will take cognizance

and not forget It so soon or thinlc it

rather too lightly They arc abused

because they arc of the Latin race and

that they would lie as soon as eat

but thc Anglo Saxon never hardly ev-

er

¬

for he would rather die than He

Pcla paha Rats

Still further it recently says that

tho process of amalgamation has be-

gun

¬

here It will go rapidly on We

shall not talk of our many nationali-

ties

¬

we shall be pure Americans Tho

only people who will not amalgamate

are the Asiatics Between them and

us is a great gulf fixed See what

a chango has come over it anl Its

views At one time votes were not

much thought or but now It is be-

cause thoy arc loosing ground through

unpopularity and Insincerity for they

have been weighed on the scale of pub-

lic opinion and found to bo very much

wanting

Portuguese have got on to the nat-

uralization fever and many of them

have become American citizens and

are theroforo eligible voters Remem ¬

ber how you wore treated in 1887 80

1S93 05 and since You are unrecog-

nized

¬

and ignored Tho Hawaiian peo ¬

ple arc better friends to you even to-

day after tho mean treatment you ac¬

corded them thancwhat the Anglo

Saxons hero have been Dear this In

view and in your minds eyes

Tho Independent being a part of tho

despised Latin raco will stay as such

anc nothing can change It as It can-

not

¬

help its being so And further-

more

¬

wo arc not ashamed of being a

part of that great race although hat¬

ed and despised by the Russo Flnulsh

and Anglo Saxon connections of our

luminous stellar contemporary

DIG UP AND PAY

It is not whether Chas Wilcox for-

mer

¬

secretary of tho Board of Health

may get his pay but he should Tho

Board is not nor Is President Sloggctt

paying It but tho taxpayers of tho

country by and through tho only and

proper authority to expend public

funds tho Legislature The Attorney

General has given an opinion that Air

Wilcoxs claim for tho 400 voted hln
by tho last Legislature was a legal

claim but Dr Sloggett is obstreperous

like a mule or a donkey who thinks

t-
-

that ho Is tho wholo cheese oven to
carrying his personal spite to certain
extremity unbounded by any limit Dig
you shall and dig you must theres no
getting out of It for the Legislature
gave and tho Board must and shall

t
obey Its President to tho contrary not-

withstanding

¬

whether ho shall Indorse
tho same either for services faithfully
performed or for appropriation by

tho Legislature It dont matter which
as long as tho amount will be paid

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Gentlemen ot all political creeds It

dont take long to wait a little while
Tho day Is not far distant when the
result will bo surely known Bear In

mind that the day of reckoning Is nigh
and near at hand Dont forget tho
above please It will soon tell

It should not bo misunderstood that
In our nrtlclc of yesterday referring to

Prince Cupid as a thoroughbred that
he Is such as a Republican from top

to bottom but rather as a Hawaiian
through and through to the core Yes
besides being full blooded he is also a
thoroughbred Hawaiian from way back
even before ho became a flop over
prince to the Republican party

The avidity with which American

citizens are being made these days only
goes to show that there are many for-

eigners

¬

who want to enjoy the privi-

leges

¬

of citizenship But our Republi-

cans

¬

thinlc that these latter day Ameri-

cans

¬

will be eventually enrolled as of

that party Nay nay not all of them
Many of them want city and county

government and they are in for it
Sure

And now all the barber shops will
run in full on Sundays In the future so

District Magistrate Wilcox decided yes-

terday

¬

In the cases of five Japanese bar-

bers

¬

The police will In tho future take
a rest so far as barbers arc concerned

for the judge has taken the right view

of It that if steamers railroads tram
j

and trolley cars hacks etc aro allow-

ed

¬

to do business onthe Lords day

why cannot the others ply their trades

and vocations on the self samo day

Thats right judge wo aro with you

Our Chamber of Commerce has by

rerolution duly adopted yesterday
stamped its confidence in tho Board

of Health from the President down
But we very much doubt whether that
will even savo Dr Sloggett and tho
others for they arc doomed We think
that tho high handed conduct of the
Board deserves censure The Hawa
Hans have been the main sufferers and
thoy will bless the day when tho pres-

ent

¬

lot will bo turned down and out

as they havo shown partiality too glar-

ing

¬

to be passed by lightly

So tho Chamber of Commerce has
seen fit to deny and refute certain
charges made lately by Delegate Wil-

cox

¬

before tho Senatorial Commission

that tho Board of Health furnished
rotten salmon and shopworn goods to

tho inmntes of tho Lopor Settlement
Wo think that this mercantile body

has gono out of its way in this matter
unless it Is playing politics As far as
wo personally know theres more

truth than poetry In tho asserted ac-

cusation If the present Board of

Health is not responsible other Boards
havo been and they arc all tho same
being alike tarred with the samo

brush Reniembor gonllowon wo aro

dolus American uoJJlJcB now

THE LATIN RACE

As M and ss Ameiioi- -

s

Tho Pan American Congress which
has jiiBt taken placo was Tor a time
quite n feature of tho mainland Dai

ly Press Then It scorned to die

down nnd for sometime one had
heard very little about the n

congress That It was a fail-

ure
¬

goes without saying there never
has been a congress ot this charact-
er

¬

which has not been a failure The
only way to make the congress a sue
cess Is for one country to decide
what It wants and impose its wishes
unanimity all the rost Then you get a
unlinity which Is very evidently
wanting In the Pan American con-
gress

¬

The Idea of the Pan American con
gress was not a bad one Primarily
piobably It was based upon the fact
that America as a continent should
combine against Europe Though
America has derived her civilization
from the old world it Is natura ly
jealous of dictation from the old
world and it is willing to give the
old world a set back to use a col-

loquialism
¬

if It can
But the Pan American congress dj

velopcd upon entirely different lines
Say what we like think what wo
like dream what we like the Spanish-Am-

ericans hate us They may be
willing as in Cuba to have us play
catspaw to get rid of the Spanish
government but they dont want our
form of government in exchange Th
average Spanish American hates ana
even despises the Anglo Saxon and
all his works

The most progressive country of
South America Chile Is probablj
more opposed toN the United States
than any portion of South America
Of course Chile Has bten extreme
succcjsfui thiuugu employing Amer ¬

icans and Biltish in her Army una
Navy she has been abe to make a
better record than her sister staUs
It was very noticeable throughout
the congress that Chile was Intense
ly antagonistic to the United States
and never failed to score when she
could

Of course every one knows the po
cltions of Chile in South America
She has been plunomcnally success-
ful duo to Anglo Saxon development
of her mineral wealth Sho nas been
phenomenally successful In litr wars
due to Anglo Saxon or what is thi
3ame Anglo American leaders Nat-
urally her people begin to feel them-
selves

¬

the leaders ot South America
and by a very little effort they In-

clude North Amenta as well One
must always keep in nilud that It
was at Valparaiso that some of the
Baltimore sailors were murdered
Ono may take It as a safe proposi-
tion

¬

that there Is the most Intpuso
raco hatred against tho United
States among tho bastard races
which people South America One
uses tho word bastard advisedly
for thcro Is-

- hardly a clean lineage
from tho City of Mexico to Punta
Aiciiub on the dismul coast of Magel ¬

lans straits
Among some of the many subjects

camo that of scientific degrees The
Spanish American however was not
going to accept a United States de
aieo not by nny means A medical
giaduato leaving tho United States
cannot practice In any part of South
Amciica unless he secures a diploma
from a Spanish American college of
medicine Michigan is no good Har ¬

vard Is no good Valo is no good the
Cooper Institute is no good but a de ¬

gree from Caraecas or Quito or Gu
adalnxaia will allow a man to poi ¬

son his fellow men freoy Just think
of the brazen Impudence of the half
bied Spaniard Spanish education
Is at tho very lowest ebb and tho
education of tho South American
states Is almost beneatli that of
Spain nnd then those people Bet up
a standard which shuts out men of
our ince who havo moro education
in their Httlp lingers than a wholo
provinco of Spaniards or half or
quarter Spaniards

Look at It how wo will It is ovl
dent that the Spanish American
hates and distrusts us Wo may try
to patch up a kind of truce wth
him wo may spill our blood and pour
fprlh our money as wo did in finin
PUt vp only reach th0 Muie result I

It Is tho Latin against tho Anglo
Saxon Tho Anglo Saxon Is burly
and blustering and ho hates the wily
ways of tho Latin Tho Latin dis ¬

likes tho bluff manners of tho
and despises him for his

straightforwardness Tho Latin
would Ho ns soon as cat and always
does The true Anglo Saxon would
rather die than lie How aro two
such races going to amalgamate
even in tho New World They can-

not
¬

They nro utterly antagonistic
but It is interesting to watch the
gradual development Star Feb 19

1002 -

There havo been a great many new
citizens made by Judge Estce who
will vote at this election and a con-

siderable
¬

number have been made on
the other Islands Tho bulk of theso
will vote tho Republican ticket In
nothing have the Republican workers
done better work than In hunting up
those who had not been made citi-

zens
¬

but who had a perfect right to
become such Some men had neg-

lected
¬

their voting rights nnd would
havo continued to do so had thoy not
had their duty set before them by
tho party workers

The Portuguese have taken an In-

terest
¬

In the election and qulto a
number have qualified themselves as
voters This Is the great stop In
amalgamation with the American na-
tion

¬

A man may live for years on
American soil but unless he becomes
a citizen and a voter he remains an
outsider to the end of his life Once
he becomes a citizen he is thorough-
ly

¬

absorbed Into the nation
Men who earn their bread on Am

srican soil must become Americans
or drop behind In the raco When
once a man is launched upon tho
American ways of business and of
lfe If he Is to havo influence upon

his fellowmen he must become an
American He can not remain an
Englishman a Frenchman a Portu-
guese

¬

or a German He may keep
certain characteristics of his nation-
ality

¬

but he must become naturaliz-
ed

¬

and bo an American His son
wl 1 lose a large number of his na-
tional

¬

characteristics but his grand-
son

¬

will bo completely American to
the very finger tips

It Is this power of assimilation
which makes America the great
country that it Is No country upon
earth has such assimilative power
The nationalities of the world have
gono Into the crucible and they havia
been melted and transformedfnto
true bred Americans One has only
to keep ones eyes open and consider
the names of ones acquaintance to
see how this amalgamation goes on
There are German names French
names Italian names Spanish nameB
and yet when we come to converse
with them wc find no trace of the
ancestry either In speech or In
thought It Is all America Schoon
maker Lo Blond Marlnettt and
Garcia are no representatives of Ger-
many

¬

France Italy or Spain They
aro polished American gentlemen
who havo passed from our common
sqhools to our high schools and later
to our universities They lead In
our American methods of business
they are members ot our judiciaries
and bars they command our troops
and our ships We find them In ev ¬

ery walk of life
The process of amalgamation has

begun here It will go rnpldly on We
shall not talk of our many national ¬

ities wo shall ho pure Americans
The only people who will not amalga
mate are tho Asiatics Between them
and us Is a great gulf fixed star
Oct 7 1002
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Y M O A Class
Following i n Bobedule of clasres

qow being conducted at tho Y M
O A vvhloh began Sipt 80 ard to
oontiDuo to Aprils lJJ3

Bookkeeping pletnontary Tuea
dny and Tbuuday fromO to 8j book
keeping advanced Tuesday and
Thursday from 8 to 9 stenography
TuMday and Thursday from 8 lo 9j
typewriting Tuseday from 7 to 8
meohauioal drawing Wednecdjy
and Friday from 7 to fl arrhiU-otur-- l

drawing Wedqerday and Friday
from 7 to 9j English advanced
Wedneeday and Friday frcm 7 to 8
Boglith elementary Wedneiday
and Friday from 8 to 9j arithmetic
ttVuiHntary Wednesday and Friday
from 7 to 8 arithmetio advanced
Wedueeday and Friday from 8 to 9

TUB iNDEfENDBNT1 50 oeutS pflf
upiM

trj
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